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Tlp 0 (LUMIAI EXHIBITION,
CHICAGO.

is be9lcivîiz ed countries a lively interest
11, naIanfested in the World's Faire

ialheiig held in Chicago, 111. EverY
latg .ed Paper and magazine in the world

ps. %'g eng9raviiîgs of the great World'a

I~ e are deterinnred that pLICASANT
shaU not be 1) ';îind. The buildings

dianglfci &cale, both in size and
asigri, anîd with the object of

Oure0ft readers an idea of the apPear-

bb os e in which moat of them -il
i ý1 Particuhl.î>y intereated, we here-
%t~ strate and describe the principal

ho'n f the great exhibition.
'ifk geatstbuilding of ail, the Hall

-Silu,,"facture and the Liberal'Arts, la
tw et Wide by 1,688 feet long, having

PretXi.te','ç)rcourts. It is designed in the

rOrie Renaissance style, and je sur-

'ilh heior' ail sides, by a porch two storeYs

cthé ~'Rfring a promenade and view
CoveredotheIr buildings and of the lagoon

bIý-with craf t of all descriptions. Thia
and leii covers more than forty-four acres,

la la %bd to be three times as large as the
(Uee"'t building xoiin

f No. 15 i. at the Parie ,r Expsn
orty fout ibird 's-eye view.) th.

The 4 acres of floor space.
toite4nîniîstration Building, one of the

atrutilý0'i suad expensive of ai the

with Illes uIpon the grounids, is adorfled
gildeJd"té Of Statuary figures, and bas a

~rul orne rising 250) feot above the

'told.It la the he.dquarters of ail the

nn's Official. connected with the mnan-

iie"t and administration of the exhibi-

Mo fhilur Ilail covers a space of 50)0 to

Uh e ~t, With an ne, of 450 by 550 feet.
ixi4terior of thia building presents the

e y of three railroad train houses

fift Y.faide, Surrounded on aIl sides by
l%, et lria In each of the three

Ce'lves ia an elevated travelling
alne tAcltte placing machineyet,
'J4îd Platturme are
ft ced On th..

W' hlch visitors

h)b.veW the ex-

St 'tblwithout the
toubne Of walkin

Mil f1aclîinery
in, 11 ricl~ and

trhj- Pishery
il eg 700 ftet

gt oh is flankedl
euvhend by a

lt.arcade, con-
Qilitirîg ht witi two

i Iloua pavilions
k hichar

quaflrlà and exhibits
~fi hin take

aPnish gn is
Ud ou. is s~e

IÙ]Iyiumed il its dec-
1 on 1. Sixty-three a

n x niddle l5 a l 5. orestryI

t o pool acres. 9 giut

Wd fromn which 15. manufactures an
tsaia towering United States Gover

IODsA% o! rocks, cov- etc. 23. Galries

ADMINiSTRATION BUIL1NG, CHLS FAR,
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leftof nt esevedforLiv Stcxhibit. 2. Railway Approach. 3. Maciner!8 la

cres ~ ~ fo tov Stckîtrîuidn
2 AIdministration Bulig.8 1

~loftg of ac-resre 6.A1II g.-a~b(a Convent " wherECoubsr

15 acres. 10Reproduction
12 iàiaî 1.3The great Perite an .1si all ioaf . 18

iraI Buildilg ýuIig 91 acres. 16 aioadPe. 17. Villages 0falNtin. 1

da LiearsBuilding, 44. acres. q shreBuligad De ee ui

Detauldfg 2Ar' loi State Buildng 26. Fiheie oreign B.liWng.27

-n ensts ildinag . 25. France, Mexico anid Gerniany. F ~ z
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lichens. Fromn clefts and orevioes in the
rocks orystal streama of water gush and
drop to the masses of reed, rushes, and

ornamental semi-aquatio plants in the

basin below. In this pool gorgeous gold
fishes, golden tench, and other fishes,

Th plana for the electria lighting of the

Coluihin Exposition Buildings cal for

7,000 arc lights of 2,000 candie power ache

and 12, 000 incandescent light, of 16 candie
power each, equal to 14,192,000 cande

power. This la ten times as much as the

electria lighting of the Paris Exposition.
0f course the firt visible thîng is the

crown of aro lights clustering about the top

of the Pharos. A million lighta change
and shift. There is a collection of litte

whitely glowing suns that are suddenly
dampened, and in their tead glows the
radiance of a star cluster. The incalculable
coibinations of the seven primary colours
are wrought out by unseen workers in a

hundred different places, and are flung into

the air. Prismatic tinte chase hadows in

a thousand directions. From the xniddle

of the ground rises a great glowing dome of

liquid fire. The turrets of the big building
for electricity dance with sunshine.

And now, as you corne till doser, the

whole body of the lake is transformed into

a sea of brilliantly shining and variously

tinctured waves whose aspect at first
frightens and then awes. The boat dances
easily on this magie sea, and one is dazzled

with the splendour. There is light every-

where-light of ail shades, and colours of

ail intensity and softness, of aîl degree

and combination. No dreamer of Bagdad
could have pictured to his active and warrn
imagination such a phantasy as this. Mr.

Edison himself, who is the speclal magician
that has animated the waters of the lagoon

and the lake, Can scarcely credit the result
of bis idea.

It is, therefore, without doubt, a fact

that however gorgeous the exposition may

be as seen during the day, it is by no ineans

comparable with the exposition as it is seen

at night. From the tower a series of

search-lights are operated, whoae effecta are
really startling, and
this only adds to

--- '-~~the bewildering be-
2 .2 dazzlement of the

scene.

OLD AND NEW

~-~ Do not give up
"~' old friends for new

olles. Make new
One if you like;
and when you have
learned that you
can trust them, love
them if you will ;
but remember the
old mes stili. Do
not forget that they

eÏ-àk---J have been merry
with you ini time
of pleasure, and
when sorrow came

1l, l7j acres. 4. Assembly toyoutheysorrowed
al of Mines and Mining, 8t orain l No matter if

tired. i. Transpotin they have gone
[orticultiiral Hall, 6ý acres. down in the social
Woman's Building 19. cl n o p

22. Life.saving stati, alan youp

ngad. 28. linitsd Statesi no matter if pov-
nglanorty &An w fortune


